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In Recent years, enterprise informationization construction has become a 
common situation. How the Chinese enterprises build informationization and whether 
there are any rules or paths to follow on informationization construction, those topics 
have raised the thinking of enterprise management with the deeping of 
informationization construction. 
China’s engineering machinery enterprise has been gone through a dramatic 
development in the past ten years. On one hand there is a good momentum in 
domestic and international needs, on the other hand the domestic industry enterprise is 
facing with foreign giants such as the annexation of risk. Chinese enterprise is 
pondering how to develop stronger and bigger, in this process, the enterprise 
informationization should be one powerful booster to accelerate the development of 
enterprises. 
This paper applies informationization development stage Mitch Model theory, 
studies in detail the industry background and business status which SANY HEAVY 
INDUSTRY nowadays is in, with reference to the successful experience of enterprise 
models in the industry, infer that how SANY HEAVY INDUSTRY build 
informationization strategy. Then the paper studies how to implement 
informationization strategy with the guidance of informationization strategy, from 
three main aspects, management control mode, enterprise organizational structure, 
and business process management. 
This paper concluded that, there is path and rules to follow for the enterprise 
informationization. Enterprise informationization firstly begins with the 
informationization strategic planning, which is built on the enterprise’s development 
strategy. In the process of implementing enterprise informationization strategy, 
enterprise informationization is closely integrated with the enterprise management, 
which infiltrates informationization, and eventually informationization upgrade the 
enterprise management. 
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 第三节  研究的理论基础  
一、 米切模型理论 
20世纪70年代～90年代，IS(Information System)领域 为重要的理论研究
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